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Good Wishes

New Experiences

A ver meni- (Zhristmas tu all readers of the “%LM.”! I
feel that this niust he my first thonght ami my first words
in this speciai Christmas noinher. I hope every reader wiil
have a real happy time, with plenty of fun and frolic. i
shall think of yon all on Chris’mas morning, and shall
imagine the good times you are having in all parts of the
country—indeed, in all parte of the world, for Christmas
is one of the few festivais in which the world partakes as
a whole.

The large nuiaber of lettere I receive every (iay eovering
almost every topic under the sua, fuilv bear out my con—
tention that Meccano hoys are more ohservant ami more
keenlv interested in the daiiy happeoings in the wori(i
around theni than are other boys. Most of the letters I
re:eive cootain at least one point of generai interest. One
inav he a new idea for making something—not neeessarily
a leeeano inodel—and another of doing soinething in a
new nianner. Or there may he an account of come unusual
oceurrence or incident, sueh as what it feels like to he in
a sand-storni, or to win a cuis in an athletic meet, eaeh
of whieh experienees formed the suhject of reeent letters
from two of my eorrespondents.

Christnias is not only a season of good times, but it
makes tens of thousands of new friends for Meccano boys.
Each boy is-ho reeeives a Me’eano Oetfit as a Christmas
present, joins oor great brotherhood of hoys; each becomes a memher of oor world-wide movement. What vast
pleasure is in store for these new Meccano boys! What
jolly times ahead! And on Christmas Day we sbali ali
think of these things, and wish we might bave a great
Christmas gathering of all Meccano boys, with Mr. Hornhy
as Chairman. supported hy your Editor and bis staff. Sudi
a gathering is impossible. of eourse. We could not find
any boilding in the world large enoogh to hold us all!
Instead we niust content ourselves with knowing that
every Meccano hoy this Christmas Is, in thought, hroadeastine to everv other Mereano bnv..&v”tof.-’jV
and friendship.
-.

Our

over

-

Many of our readers ivill no doubt have seen the great
spctaele reproduced un our eover—the Mammoth Liberty
Beh at the Sesqui-Centennial Exposition. This great monument, if it may be so ealled, is oaly nne of the many
inspiring scenes which the visitor to the Exposition in
Philadelphia heheld. In order tu give our readere come
indication of the splendor and scope of the Sesqui a special
representative was sent by the Editor to “cover” it br
our readers and to teli us ahout the things that wouid
interest Inost of the readers. The artiche appears in this
issue and I know tbat all of you wili find it very interesting.

Tncreased Size
I am quite cure that all iuy ‘ìeaders ivill approve nf the
“M.M.” in the new aad bigger forni in which dus issoe
eonies to theni, ami whicb has oow been adopted as the
standard for the future.
Tbe sire in which it bas appeared beretofore iinposed
severe himitations and prevented the ptdilieation of large
pictures to illustrate a nuniber of arucles in enurse of
preparation. in addition, tbe increased spaee will now
permit me to add several new feaiures wbicb I bave had
in mmd for soine time, but wbicb I was prevenied from
publishing beretofore on aceount of lauk of space. I shall
be glad tu bave yoo write me and teli me 1mw the new
smze appeals fo vou.

I
I

I

Jdeas ‘anted

I

I

-

One of the main objects I aiways bave in view in editing
the “M.M.” Is that of keeping every Meccano boy informed
of jost soeh matters as are covered by these lettere; to
teli tbem, in short, “what other Meccano boys are thinking
and doiag.” I have not the time to do this as thoroughly
as I wish, and iberefore I intend tu cali upon Meccano boys
to help me. My plan is that each Meccano boy who at
any time has a new idea to put forward, or an interesting
in the form
-:
t
of a short artiele, and send it to me, marking the envelope
“Ideas” in the lower left corner. Artieles should not he
longer than 500 words, and they should be written as
neatly as possihle and un one side of the paper only.
Those articles that are liicely to prove of generai interest
to my readers will be puhlished in a special page each
moath and paid for at our usuai rate. lilustrations may
be sent, if desired, either drawings or pbotographs.
-

-

I want tu make it quite clear that do boy need besitate
tu send in an article hecause he may not be very good at
cmnposition. So long as he states the facts clearly, I
will, if necessary, bave bis article put m’o proper sbape,
ready for publieation.

And now, just a word about nur aext issoe. The Story
of Brace ivillI continue with a descriptina nf the production
of brace rude, one of the two forme in wluch this metal is
nsed in the manufacture of Meecano parte. The piane
for the next “World’s Largest Suspension Bridge,” the proposed span across the l{udson tbat iviii dwarf even the
new Delaware River bridge, wihl be told, and there will
be an ihlustration of aa architect’s drawing, showing bow
the great structure will iook. A new model-building contest
ivihi be announced, new models illustrated. more puzzles,
etc. Ali in all, the February number will be una that
no reader should miss.
The Meeeano Magazine Is published every second month
and the suhseription rate is 25 cents for one year (six
If you do not already subseribe to it, send in
issues)
your remittanee now.
.
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The Story of Brass
Pan I

The History of Brass.making
Tut-ankh-amen’s tomb brought to
T HE
light a fine colleution of copper and brass articles and
opening of

King

conflrmed the belìef that the manufaeture of brass was well
known among the ancients. The brass of those days was
made up of a mixture of copper and tin, ami crucibles for
the melting of the copper and evidence of copper rnines
date bach over 4,000 years B. C.
The copper forming the base of the brass used by the
ancients was originally rnined in Cyprus, while the tin
carne frorn Spain and Great Britain. Later the copper was
alloyed with zinc ore ami shortly after the birth of Christ
copper and zinc was cornbined together in the rnixture which
we now know as brass. This formula and process existed
with hardly a change down to the l8th century. The cru
cibles, the tongs. the rnethods of cornbining the metal in

Photo

chase Co’s.

John Winthrop successfully carried on sorne casting of
brass at Lynn, Mass., and both there and in Boston brass
cannon were cast before the lievolution. In 1750 John
Allen established a brass factory at Waterbnry, Conn., and
made brass buttons, knee and shoe buckles. At that time
these articles were more expensive than they are today, for
buckles cost about $10.00 a pair and buttons about $2.00
each.
In 1801 Colonel Paul Revere, the hero of “Paul Revere’s
Ride,” converted an old powder miii at Canton, Mass., into
a plant for the manufacture of copper sheets and bars,
operating under the name of Revere’s Copper Company.
A year later there carne to Waterbury from Engiand two
brothers, Abel and Levi Porter, who started manufacturing
buttons from brass sheets. The Porters were the flrst to

Inc.

One of the great Brass Mi/Is in the ]VazLgatuek VaIIey o! Connecticut.

the pots, the stirring. skimming and pouring of brass were
performed hundreds of years ago almost exactly as they
are today.
In a business founded on so many ages of tradition it
was perhaps natural that the work of the brass caster Lecarne a mysterious one, founded not on scientific knowledge
‘but on practices handed down from generation to genera
tion. The mixing of their alloys andthe mysterious black
magic which was exhibited by the casters would excite
laughter today, but in those days it was all very serious.

The Magic Pellet
The crucible of molten brass would Le buhhuing in the
coni fire, all was set to “puil the pot” and pour the metal,
when in would swagger the master caster. He would take
out of bis pocket a smali paper envelope and out of this
remove a mysterious pellet which he would bide in his
hand and secretly drop into the crucible. What this pili
contained no one knew but it changed the brass from one
alloy to another. What it probably contained was a little
tin for strength, or a littie lead for free turning qualities.
The flrst brass rnaking in America (lates from 1614, when

make brass by direct fusion of copper anci zinc. Their
raw materials carne from England and when the brass
ingots were made they were taken to a miii at Litchfield,
Conn., for rough-rolling and later they were brought to
Waterbury for a finished rolling.

The Natiort’s Brass Ceriter
America’s hrass industry carne frorn the activities of these
pioneers and the banks of the Naugatuck River at Water
bury becarne the center of brass rnanufacturing in this
country. Neither raw materials nor mills were dose at
hand bnt water power and fuel supply were plentiful, ami
once started the industry continued to grow in this vicinity
until now 65% of the world’s brass supply is produced in
the State of Connecticut.
The brass mills of the Naugatuck Valley bave been the
largest and steadiest custoiners of the great copper mines
of Michigan, Montana and Arizona. From a copper con
sumption of 12,000 pounds in 1820 the years of industrial
expansion following the Civil War found the brass mills
consuming 12,000,000 pounds of copper annually and the
consumption is now at the rate of 6,000,000,000 pounds of
copper annually. This means that (Continued on page 90)
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The World behind your Telephone
The Automatic System
ROM the time of the earliest switch-hoards the telephone
Foperations
engineers endeavored to perform automatically as many
possible. Their aim was to perfect a system
as
that wotild dispense with the central operator, all the con
nections being made by mechanical or electrical means.
Many forms of automatic systems bave been developed arid
tried out from time to time but none of these would fulfili
satisfactorily the complicated requirements of large cities.
An idea of the magnitude of this problem may be gath
ered when we consider that in New York City alone. for
exampie, there are at present about one million telephone
stations which are served by about ninety exchanges. Each
one of these million subscribers in this great net-work must

Fig i (ieft)
A Standard Teiephone Instru
rnent equipped with the Dici
for automatic operation.

new method of calling on the part of the subscriber during
the trial installation.
The results of these trial installations demonstrated that
the new machine switching system would meet all the re
quirements of our larger cities. The work of manufac
turing equipment of this character was then undertaken at
once and the first instailations vere piaced in service eariy
in 1921.

How It Works
A detaiied description of the machine-switching appara
tus and the manner in which it woiks is beyond the scope
of this article. However, a general idea of the fundamen
tals of the apparatus may be gathered by a brief descrip
tion of the manner in which a call is handled.
The subscriber’s station is equipped with the usual form
of telephone instrument and, in addition with a calling device known as the “Dm1,” which is mounted at the base of
the desk stand as shown in the illustration (fig. 1). This diai
has ten finger-holes bearing the numerals one to nine; the
tenth hole bears the numeral “O” and the word “operator.”
In the larger cities the dial also bears several letters of the
alphabet in each flnger-hole in addition to the numbers. A
close-up view of this dial is shown in figure 2. In making
a cali the subscriber will first refer to the telephone direc
tory but finds in the new directory that the exchange name
is printed somewhat differently than formerly. The first
two or three letters of the name are set in capitals, the
remainder of the name being in smali letters as usual.

Fig. 2
An eniarged view o! the Dici
is shown above.

be able to reach promptly every other subscriber in each
one of the many exchanges, in addition to those connected
to his own exchange. It can easily be realized that the
problem of producing equipment that will mechanically
make the desired connections is one that could be solved
only after years of deveiopment work.

The Try-Out
As a resuit of much investigation ami long continued ex
periments the telephone engineers bave produced an auto
matic switch-boarcl which satisfactorily meets even the ex
acting service conditions referred to above. As a final step
in the development of this system three complete central
office equipments of the machine switching type were in
stalled at Newark, N. I. In these installations telephone
operators were empioyed to take the cails from the sub
scribers exactly as formerly, but instead of making the
connections as described in previous articles in this series,
the operators transmitted the calis to the automatic machin
ery by means of numerical keys. It was thus possible to
try out a new form of apparatus without introducing any

The automatic system is used in Elizabeth, N. J., and
the telephone number of Meccano Company, Incorporated,
is listed in the telephone directory as foilows:
EMerson 2272
Meccano Company, Inc
Let us suppose that we have an automatic teiephone in
strument and wish io call up Meccano Company. We first
remove the receiver from the hook and, placing it to the
ear, listen for a steady humming (Continued on page 94)
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How Jack discovered the Perfect Toy
0W iveil I can remember the day I firsi met Jack. It
H
was shortly after we moved to Mapie Street and I
had been so

busy heiping to get things in order that I had
not had time even to meet the boys in the neighborhood.
But at last mother did not have another thing for me to
do around the house and I was free to go out and piay. As
I stepped on the veranda I noticed a boy across the street,
aimiessly kicking his toes unto the
ground and iooking so (lisgusted and
angry that I was aimost afraid to go
over and speak to him. However, I
did go, and I asked him what made
him so “mad.” “Oh, T’ve heen work
ing for a week buulding a big der
rick with my construction toy,” he
repiied, “and noiv T’ve got it ali fin
ished and the oid thing won’t work.
I’m sick and tired of trying to build
things with my set, and I feel iike
throwing the whoie business away.”
Weii, that was pretty strong taik,
I thought, and I asked him to show me his modei. He
took me into his room, and there on the floor was the (lerrick.
—

Jack’s Model
Jack turned on the motor, but didn’t let it run iong, be
cause the whole derrick shook so that it -looked as if it
wouid cave in. In fact, some of the parts actually bent
aimost in a semi-circie—they were made of such flimsy stuff.
It didn’t take me long to teli Jack that he might as welI
give up trying to buiid a rea’ model with such poor
material.
“I suppose you’re right,” he said, “construction toys are
no good, anyway.”
“Wait a minute,” I cried, “hold your horses! Just come
over to my house ami see my construction toy and the
crane T’ve just built—you’il soon change your opinion of
them.”

I Show Him My Crane
So over we went, and when we gqt to the cloor of my
room Jack stopped short. An exciamation of amazement
escaped from his iips and his eyes opened wide in wonder.
There stood my crane, sturdy and rigid, many of its parts
beautifuiiy coiored and gieaming in the sunshine. “Gee,”
exclaimed Jaek, “it’s in coiors! What kind of a set inade
that? I iiever saw that kind before.” “That’s the New
Multicolor Meccano,” I told him, “absoiuteiy the iatest
thing and the iast word in construction toys.”

Talk About Fun!
Jack made a dash for the crane. Together we worked
the (iifferent controis and ve spent the whoie morning lif t
ing and lowering ioads and transferring all kinds of things
from one piace to another. Taik about fun! What amused

me most, however, was the way Jack inspeeted the modei,
and how he marveiied at the strength of the various parts.
He couidn’t get over the fact that the modei was so rigid,
and he aimost got heart-faiiure when I ieaned on the top
of the frame of the crane and showed him that it wouid
bear my weight.
The eiectric rnotor came in for its share of inspection.
Jack had never seen one like it be
fore—in fact, there never has been
another motor iike the Meccano
N
motor. And power? When I took
an old hammer from my tooi-box
and attached it to the crane-hook,
Jack wouidn’t beiieve that the motor
couid iift it. Weii, I showed him
that the Meccano motor had “some
pep,” for it whisked the 2 ib. ham
mer up into the air so quickiy that
Jack aimost went into hysterics.
“T’li bet she can’t iift ten pounds,”
he said, and when I assured him il
wouid, he thought I was oniy joking. So we searched
around untii we found an oid box, and then ioaded it up
with everything heavy that we couid get into it. Then I
tied it to the crane hook, turned on the motor and threw
the hoisting lever in. The motor gave a iittie buzz of
surprise, and then settied down to its job. hp went the
box, slowly yet steaduiy. No fear of that motor iying
down on the job! Without trouhle or fuss it hoisted the
ioad, never hesitating or siowing (10Wfl. Then I threw

“Jf”e seurched uround untii
ire found un old box, and
then loaded it up with
everything herruy that ire
could /lnd.”

the hoisting gear out, put the rotating mechanism into en
gagement and the crane siowiy turned on its swivel base.
When it had turned a haif circie I again stopped it and
reieased the hoist-brake, dropping the ioaded hox to the
floor.

The Meccano Motor Surprises Him
Ali tiiis time Jark iooked on, speechiess with wonder.
When the box again touched the floor, the speii seemed to
be broken. and with a sigh he exciaimed, “Gee, that’s the
best thing I ever saw. That motor iias got more power
than three iike mine. But it’s a speciai one, isnt it? That
didn’t come with the set?” I assured 1dm that it was the
standard Meceano Eiectric Motor and was inciuded in my
Meceano outfit.
Jack noiv reaiized the great
(Coatiniied ori pago 93)
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At the Sesqui-Centennial Exposition
The Story of a Meccano Boy’s visit, as related to the Editor
By WILLIAM JOHN FRAZER

Exposition at Philadel

since the Sesqui Centennial
E VER
phia opened in June I had wanted to visit it, for I
the wonders of science and engineering

had heard about
that it contained. It seemed that this pleasure was to be
denied me and I had almost given up hope of seeing the
great exposition, when one dav I received a letter frorn the

In a display by one of the railroads was a large model
of the cities of Philadelphia and Camden, showing the new
Delaware River Bridge, the railroad to Atlantic City and
the ferry over the river. In the display miniature ferry
boats and trains were being run hy endless belts and the
waves in the river were very cleverly reproduced hy fluted
strips of cardhoard, painted with “water colors.” This was
one of the finest scenic models which I have ever seen in
operation.

Making Bookcases
Smahi bookcases were being made in another booth. The
part in the construction of these which interested me most
was the operation of the band saw by which the wood was
cut in beautiful curves. This endless band saw was running
over a wheel ahout 16 inches in diameter, which made 400
R.P.M. The operator told me that, for really fine work,

The Avnue of the Colonies

Editor of the “M.M.” Much to my surprise, I read that I
had been selected to cover the Sesqui for our Magazine. At
last my chance had come! I felt proud indeed that this
honor should come to me, and it was with great enthusiasm
and anticipation that I sallied forth one sunny afternoon.
As I approacheci the Sesqui grounds by way of Broad
Street, a mammoth replica of the Liberty Beh in a square
in front of the entrance could be seen for many blocks.
Not until I was dose to the enormous beh could I appre
ciate its tremendous size. It is illustrated on our cover,
and some idea of its gigantic proportions may Le obtained
by noting the size of the people standing under it.

The Palace of Manufactures
The first thing that attracted mv attention after I entered
the exposition grounds was a long building at my left
which i found to Fe the Paiace of Liberai Arts and Manu
factures, and which covers a floor space of 339,000 square
feet—over 7½ acres! On entering the building a fairy
land greeted my eyes. Manufactured goods of all kinds
were on display and it was evident that I would have very
littie time to spend at each booth if I wished to see all
the exhibits. It would take severa! complete issues of the
“M.M.” to describe all the displays, so I am compelled to
pass over the most of them without comment, conflning my
remarks to those that I think would interest the majority
of our readers.

“Old Ironsjdes”--a locomotive built in 1831

their factory machines ran about 1,600 R.P.M., which means
that the saw band would travel about 75 miles an hour, or
100 feet a second.

The Electric Typewriter
An interesting exhibit of the latest development in writ
ing machines—the electric typewriter—next attracted my
attention. This remarkable instrument operates almost
noiselessly and far more rapidiy than the ordinary type
writer. One of the officials of the company, who happened
to Le there when I visited the booth, was very much inter
ested when he heard that I represented the “M.M.” He
told me that his boy was a Meccano fan and that he en
joyed Meccano immensely.

Home-Made Movies
An exhibit that would especially interest our photographY
fans featured a Motion Picture (Continued on page 90)
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The Largest Crane in the World
NE of the most faseinating engineering structures of
O
modem times is the crane ami there is hardly a boy—
or

man—who ivili not pause to watch a crane at work
Iifting weights that. without the aid of a hoisting rneans
sueh as the crane affords, would be almost immovable.
The crane is not a moderii invention, as some boys may
bave thought, for there are records over 5,000 years oid in
whieh cranes in one form or another are mentioned. The
me of stmuetural steel in
the construction of mod
emn cranes, combined
with the application of
steam and electricity as
the power, enahies mod
emn engineers to build
cranes of far greater
size and lifting power
than the ancients were
aLle to huild. Yet there
are to he found a nuni
ber of ruins of struc
tnres reared thousands
of years ago, in the con
stmuction of iv h i c h
cranes and derricks of
considerabie size and
power must have been
used.

this crane was to obtain a firm foundation for this enormous
weight. This difliculty was increased by the fact that the
crane eould not Le located on dry iand, for it was required
to Le in such a position that il could operate over two docks.
li was therefore necessary to construct an elaborate founda
tion of piles upon which the foot of the crane could rest.
In the construction of this giant crane over 2,000 tons of
steel and 1,000 tons of machinery were required. The
height to the top of the
observation tower is 250
feet, and an electric ele
vator is provided to
reach the upper part of
the strueture.

The Three Hoists

The crane is fitted
with three hoists, two of
which have a capacity of
175 tons each. These
may be worked singiy or
together, an equalizer
beam being used when
the two hoists are oper
ated jointiy. A forged
steel hook in the center
of this beam has a work
ìtig
capatiiy uf 350
gross tons. The design
Ancient Engineering
of the crane permits this
The great Pyramids in
weight to Le handied at
Egypt, erected s o m e
any radius up to 115
6,000 years ago, contain
feet, which is the maxi
many granite blocks
mum for the main hoist.
weighing from 40 to 60
The construction of the
tons apiece. Modem en
parts and erection of
gineers are at a bss to
the crane required 20
know how the ancients
months and a speciai
inanaged to transport
derrick was built for use
and piace in position
in assembling it.
such huge bbocks with
In order that both the
The Giant Hammerhead Grane at the Philadelphia ]Vavy Yard.
out the heip of power
rear and front canti
fui steam cranes and the
Ievers could be erected
iatest mechanical bifting deviees. Yet in the (hm past these
with the same derrick, the revoiving mechanism of the crane
huge stones weme cut in the quai-ry, dragged to the site
was first instalied, The cantilevers were then constructed
and put up by men who knew nothing about the use of imon,
and, in order to keep the ioad as nearly balanced as pos’
or the wonderful powem of steam, or about any of the
sible, the crane was revoived after a certain portion of the
modem methods employed for handbing heavy loads.
rear cantjlever was installed to allow a section of the frout
cantilever to Le constructed. This operation was reversed
several times until the two cantilever arms were compieted.

Weight—Eight Million Pounds!

The iliustration above is that of the worid’s mightiest
crane. It is situated at the League Island Navy Yard at
Phibadeiphia and is the property of the IJ. S. Navy. This
crane is of the hammerhead type so familiar to Meccano
boys, and weighs, with its load, a total of about eight
million pounds, or 4,000 tons.
One of the difficuities facing the engineers in designing

On Exhibition
The League Jsiand Navy Yard was inciuded in the grounds
of the Sesqui Centenniai Exposition at Philadeiphia and the
mammoth crane described here was viewed by thousands of
persons duming the past habf year. 115 coiossal size and
aimost unbeiievabie power caused much interest among the
visitors.
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How to Build a Meccano M
to build this model by constructing the main
j3EGIN
tower, the details of which are clearly brought out in
the illustration below and also in Fig. A on the next page.
Notice that the inclined corner angie girders l’are con
nected at the top (as shown in Fig. A) by a bush wheel 2
secured by angie brackets. Thishush wheel forms a bear

Parts Required

Parts Required

“

1
la
2
3
4
5
6

“

A
6

6ofNo.
-2---28”
23”
10”
6”
8
6”
12”
6”
18”
4
22
4”
1”
“

“
“
“

“

8

“

BA

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

13A

i
1”

14
15

“

i

“

3
2”
4”
3’.
8
6

“

““
“
“
“

“

“

“

“

fr

9
11
12
12n
13

2”

girders 10 extend at one side, and to similar girders 10
at the other side are connected 51/2” girders 11.
The inclined strips 12 are connected at the top, by means
of angie brackets, to a face plate 13 secured to the vertical
rod 3. At the foot of the rod 3 is a 1½” gear wheel 14
engaged by a worm wheel 15 operated by the crank hanclle
16 and in this way the cantilever arm is swung round, the
wheels 5 riding on the circular girder 6.

iSA

16
16n
18
19
20
22

ing of the vertical rod 3 by whicli the cantilever arm 4
is turned.

The Cantilever Arm
The cantilever arm turns on a wheel-race forined of
flanged wheels 5, which run on a circular girder 6 sup
ported by four 1” x 1,4/’ angie brackets holted to the corner
gìrders 1. The cantilever is built up (as shown in Fig. B)
from two 91/a” angie girders 8 braced by two 5½” angie
girders 9 overlapped nine holes. From these, 12” angie

3 of No. 23
24
i”
26
2
3
32
1”
35
2
37
274
38
16
40
i
45
4”
46
i
48
48n
4
52
2
“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

2

i

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

1”
19
i
i
2
4
1
2
8
1

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

“

““
“

“

A
52

57
59
63
70
72
108
109
26
l
A
133
143

Raising the Load
The load carried from the hook 17 is raised or lowered
by the crank handle 18, a 1/2” pinion 19 on whjch engages
a 1W’ gear wheel 20 un a rod 21 on which is wound a cord
22. This cord passes over a ½” pulley 23 to the hlock 21
and back over another ½” pulley on the trolley, and is
secured tu the 31/2” x 1/2” double angie strip 25 at the
outer end of the cantilever arrn. Consequently when the
trollev is CaUSe(l to travel along the cantilever arm the load
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)dei Radiai Traveiiing Crane
remains suspended at a constant height—an important point and an interesting
detail.

How to Corinect the Trolley

Fig. A

The trolley is caused to move to and fro along the cantilever arm by the
action of the crank hanclle 26. On this a ½” pinion 27 engages a 1½” gear
wheel 28 on a rod on which is wound the’ cord 29, the opposite ends of which
are connected to the opposite ends of the trolley. The cord 29 passes round
a pulley 30 at the outer end of the jib. By turning the crank handle 26,
therefore, the cord 29, winds on and off its rod, and moves the trolley to and
fro, its wheels 31, as shown in Fig. C, running on the angie girders 10.

The Turn-Table Wheels
The wheels 5 are connected to 1” rods 5a which are journalled in double
bent strips 5b holted to 3½” strips 5c carried from the angie girders 8 by
corner brackets 5d.

50

Radiai cranes are used exteniveIy iii iron and steel vards and in
Iui-nber yards. where it is necessary to drop loads over a large area. The
ground covered by the rotating cantilever arm is very considerable, and
in some cases the arm is of great length. If 11 is desired to drop the
load dose in to the crane it is only necessary to run the travelling
trolley (or truck) inwards along the arm. This enables the load to be
dropped at any point between the base of the crane and the end of the arm.

Fig C.
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The Story olE Brass

“At the Sesqui”

(Continued from page 83)

(Cuntinned frani paga 86)
‘Camera. The representative at this huuth
insisted that I witness a demoustratiun in
the prujectiun ruum, where ive had a private
“muvie show” uf sume pictures which ivere
taken with the new camera and thruwn un
the screen with the prujectiun machiue. I
was very agreeahly surprised at the clear
ness and lack uf fiicker in the prujectiun uf
these films. I have beeu a camera euthus
iast fur several years, but this deznunstration
made me dissatisfieci with “stili” pictures
and I wiIl nut he couteut nuw until I uwn
a muvie camera aud prujecting maclune.
There was an interesting inudel uf a linu
leum press un exhibition. I Iearned that
the strips uf linuleum are run thruugh rulls
in these presses and ai the strips pass
thruugh several presses in successiun. the
pressure gradually increases until the lino
leuni has been suhjected tu a pressure uf
2 tu 2½ tuns.
In anuther huuth was a display uf numer
uus pieces uf radio apparatus, frum a simple
little crystal set tu the newest super-lietru
dyne. In this display was included the
apparatus which had ben used by Marcuni
tu receive the first signals fruni acruss the
ucean twenty-five years agu.

approximately one-half of all the cupper
consumed in this cuuntry gues into use at
the present time in the form of hrass.

How it is tnade
As mentiuned hefore, brass consists of
a comhination of copper and zinc. The twu
metals are melted tugether in a crucible.
The top of this crucihle (or furnace) is
only a littie abuve the floor level and it is
customary to have the part of the shop
near the furnace entirely reserved for mak
ing castings.
Copper melts at a temperature of 1996°
fahrenheit while the melting point of zinc
is as low as 773° fahrenheit. It is therefore
necessary to melt the copper first and intro
duce the zinc only a short time hefure
casting, hy means uf tungs pushing down
smali pieces under the melted copper. The
zinc melts immediately and after the two
metals have heen thuruughly mixed the
“charge” is then poured into moulds. The
crucihle method of preparing brass is rap
idly giving way to the electric furnace, as
it is a task beyond the possibility of Gru
ciMe melting to produce brass with the
necessary degree of accuracy that is re
quired hy modem industry.

The Electric Furnace
The first electric furnace installation in
the hrass industry was made in 1916 and
the resulta with this first ftiruace nere su
satisfactory that this new type is rapidly
superseding the older crucible. The advau
tages of the eiectric furnace armany, and
il enables the manufacturers of brass tu

Ph°c° Chase Ca’s. Inc.

A Madern Electric Furnace
apply scientific principles which naturally
result in the pruductiun uf brass whicli is
unifurm in quality. Due tu the accurate
cuntrul uf the heating, the cumpleteness uf
the prutectiun frum the atmusphere, and the
entire absence uf furnace gases, the cum
pusitiun uf the metal is maintained tu a
remarkahle degree uf accuracy.
In the manufacture uf Meccanu paris
hrass in the furm of ruds and strips is
used. Our next article in this series will
deal with the prucesses thruugh which the
brass is subjected frum the time it leaves
the furnace tu the finished rud, ready tu be
put in the autumatic machines that turn it
intu the wheels and gears with which Mec
canu buys are su familiar.

A Model Railroad
The exhihit that attracted must uf the
huys, and their fathers, tuu, was that uf une
uf the famuus railruads uf the East. This
exhibit euvered 5,000 feet uf fluur space.
The main feature is a painting, un a can
vas 20 feet high and 100 feet wide, which
presents in exact dimensiuns a side view uf
a steel passenger cuach. Anuther painting,
in a frame 100 feet hy 30 feet, gives a per
spective view uf a typical sectiun uf a stand
ard fuur-track main line. with freight and
passeuger traini shuwn muving in huth direc.
tiuns. The landscape is devuted tu sca
shure, cuuntry, muuutain, city and indus
trial scenes.
Immediately in frunt uf these paintings is
a miniature repruductiun uf a fuur-track
ruadbed. The tiny railruad is 69 feet lung,
and un its tracks fuur trains are uperated
cuntinuuusly. The lucumutives and cars uf
une passenger train and une freìght train are
repruductiuns in miniature uf preseut rail
ruad equipment, and the twu uthers are
made uf mudel engines and cars uf the type
in use mure than 50 years ago. This con
trast helps the spectatur tu visualize the
develupment uf railruad erjuipment during
the past half century.
The effect is further heighteued by run
ning the mudel trains at different rates uf
speed in pruper ratiu tu the actual speed uf
the full sire trains. The modem passenger
train traverses the 69 feet uf track in 23
secunds and the passeuger traiu uf 50 years
ago cumpletes the same juurney in 40 sec
unds. The modem freight train passes uver
the mudel ruad in 35 secunds but the early
freight train requires 69 secunds tu travel
the same distanee.
The entire unit uf the exhibit is une
thirty-secund uf actual sire and the ruadhed,
cruss-ties, rails, rulling stuck, autumatic
signals and bridges are repruduced with the
utmust accuracy in the details uf design,
size and uperatiun. All equipment and
mudeli used in eunnectinn with the minia
ture railruad were made hy selected mechan
ics in the cumpany’s shups.
‘

A large Eastwoud weaving luuni was in
uperatiun in anuther huuth. When I visited
the buuth a silk pilluw tup was being wuven.
The design was the “Tuwer uf Light”—a
feature uf the Sesqui tu be iueutiuned later.
The uperatur shuwed me huw the luuin up
erated, aud huw the difl’erent hules punched
uut uf the muving cardbuard pattern alfected
the “lift pins” and thereby changed the de
sign. He was interesied tu learn uf the
Meccanu luum. the cunstructiun and upera
tiun uf which I descriljed tu Mm hriefly.

The Post Office Exhibit
I left the building at the far end and
entered the mudel Pust Office adjuiniug. In
this building were niany interestiug exhibits.
A gallery ran aruuntl twu sides uf the
buiiding, frum which gallery visiturs cuuld
view the uperatiuns hciuw. and watch the
endless helt cunveyurs which carry the dif
ferent hundles of mali tu the sorting
tables. Show cases cuutaiued articlei which
had heen used in mali urder frauds, weapuns
and instruments captured frum mali handits,
etc. Other cases had in them some of the
thuusands uf articles which are “lust in the
inaii” hecause uf pour wrapping. These
‘iost” articles iucluded everything fruin the
finest eameras. calculating inachines, opera
glasses, ciuthing. etc., tu babies’ rattles.
A maii piane which lmd fluwn uver 100.000
miles in the mail service was alsu un exhibit,
as well ai a Yukon ì\Iail dug sled. A dis
play uf li. S. pustage stampi, past and pres
ent issues interested me especially as I am
an amateur philatelist.

The Palace of Transportation
I had heard uf the fine exhihits in the
U. S. Guvernment Palace of Transpurtatiun
and Machinery and made tlmt building my
next ubjective. My map shuwed me that
this huilding was quite a distance away and
I set uut far it with a will. ‘flie caurse
tuuk me past the entire length uf the huge
cuncrete Sesqui Stadium—pruhably the larg
est uf its kind in the world. It tuuk me at
Ieast 10 minutes tu walk past this great
structure where, unly a few nights befure
the cheers uf 135,000 people had shaken the
air when Gene Tunney wun the heavyweight
buxing champiunship from Jack Dempsey.
Finally I reached the hig Guvernment
Building, and what I saw there amply re
paid me far the lung walk. The Curtiss
Aeruplane and Mutur Cu. had uiodels uf all
surts, sizes and kinds of airplaues. At the
Huff Dalaud Airplane Cu. exhibit was a
mudel uf a Dusting Piane which li used un
farms tu sprinkle crepi tu keep down the
ravages uf insect pests.
Several huge diesel engines were un dis
play and attracted much attentiun, prubahly
due tu their massive appearance. I was in
terested in these as I have heard uf the
rapid strides that these oil-buruing engines
have been making in receut yeari. Their
appearance uf tremenduus weight ieem tu
the average periun tu belie the fact that
they are capable uf developing cuniiderable
power by rapid combuitiun uf crude uil in
their cylinders, yet it is true that they have
reached a puint uf developmeut where they
are ai elllcient ai iteam enginei aud in a
numher uf caiei, more ecunumical.
(Cuntinued un paga 93)
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A Page of Simple Meccano Models
“The Cum-Bak”
A Meccano Boomerang
We bave all heard of the Australian
boomerang—a peculiariy fashioned instru
meni thal, when thrown in a particular
manner, wilI return te its starting piace.
A novel Meccano boomerang, caHed the
“Cum-Bak” is shown here and is the in
vention of C. W. Beese, of Hamilton, Can
ada.
The “Cum-Bak” is not thrown iike a
boomerang-—it is merely rolied along a
tabie or smooth surface. After it has trav
eled a certain distance it comes to a dead
stop and—wonder of wonders—without ap
parent cause il starts up again, this time
in the opposite direction, and returns te itS
starting point.

How It Works
It wili be seen that the mysterious antics
of the “Ctun Bak” depend entireiy upon a
short length of rubber band and a suspended
weight. The rubber band is douhied and
secured between the 3” Puiiey Wheeis,
from center to center, and the weight, con
sisting of any suitabie Meccano paris, Is
attached to it in the middie of the drum.

The weight iliustrated comprises a Flanged
Wheei carrying four Coiiars, the set-screws
of which grip the shank of boIts passed
tlirough the Flanged Wheel.
As the drum rolls along, the weight tends
to remain in its original position and the
rubber band becomes twisted. The resis
tance in the rubber retards the drum to an
increasing extent and finally stops it. The
effort of the rubber band te return to its
former state then causes the drum to roli
in the opposite direction. By the time the
rubber band has regained its normai posi
tion the drum has gathered a certain mo
mentum, which usually carries li a litJe
way past its starting pomi. It soon re
turns, however, and after a few short oscil
lations, it finally come to resi practically
at the spot from which it started its rolling
movement.
In order te make the action of the modei
appear more mysterious, the drum shouid
be covered by thin carclboard or paper te
conceal the inner detaiis. It is interesting
te hear the comments of uninitiated perSons regarding the reason for the “Cum
Bak’s” unusual antics and we assure our
readers that the enjoyment they wiil get
from thjs unusual utile device will weIl
repay them for the time taken in its con
struction.

Using Old Razor Blades
in Meccano Models
No doubt many of our readers have a
supply of razor biades which have been
discarded by their fathers and older broth
ers. ‘l’hese biades although no longer suit
able br use in shaving, stili liave edges
keen enough for ordinary cutting ami make
good knives for trimming photographs,
sheets of paper, cardboard, ec. Two mod
els in which these blades are used are il
lustrated and dest-ribed beiow and can he
readily made up without difficulty.

Is This the World’s Smallest
Locomotive?
We bave from time te time illustrated
and described special large models which
can be built with Meccano and in which
many intricate mevements are reproduced.
There bave been large steam locomotives in
which many of the details of cylinder oper
ation, valve mechanisms, etc., have been
shown and these models have received many
favorable comments. However, diere Is one
drawback te them, frem the viewpoint of the
Meccano bey. They usually require niere

A Razor Biade Knife
A very satisfactory knife, making use of
a razor blade, is illustrated helow and the
construction of this instrument is so simple
that no deiailed instructions are necessary.
Two of each part iilustrated are used, one
being piaced on either side of the blade in

order to make the knife rigid. Te build
this modei two of each of the foilowing parts
are required: Nos. 3, 5 and 10; 5 of No.
37 and 1 razor biade.
By substituting 2’/” flat girders, No. 103f,
for the 2’/” strips, the upper edge of the
biade can be concealed, and thus be pro
tected from damage and the opeator’s
fingers will noi be endangered hy it. When
the lower cutting edge of the biade has
become very duli, all that is necessary is te
reverse the biade, hwinging the unused
edge in cutting position.

A Razor Biade Scissors
Somewhat similar io the knife shown
aI)ove is the scissors illustrated here. The
blades are holtecl directly te the No. 2
Strips and the heads of the bolts are pre
vented from pulling through the heles in
the blades by means of Wasliers. Two nuts

screwed te the bolts are used as a pivot and
these are lock-nutted together by tightening
one against the other, which prevents them
from becoming loose. Enough play is al
lowed in the holt te pernlit of easy move
ment of the strips. The following paris are
required te build tue scissers: 2 ef Ne. 2,
2 of No. 90, 12 of Ne. 10, 4 ef No. 38,
20 ef No. 37, and 2 razor blades.

paris than the average model-builder has
ai his dispesal.
It does noi always require a large number
of paris, however, te huiid a locomotive.
Take, fer instance, the model illustrated
above. This Is probably one of the smallest
that cn!ild posihly be buiit with standard
parts and we leave it te the judgment of
our readers io say whether or not it re
quires teo much material te make it. The
illustration Is fuil size and shows clearly
the constructjon of thIs littie model.

Building the Model
The boiler consisis of a worm wheel, No.
32, te which is secured a l/” axle rod. The
engineer’s cab is made up of two dooble
brackeis and the tender consists of the
same paris, but placed horizontally, instead
of verticaily, as are those forming the cab.
The frame ef the locomotive is a 21/20 per
forated strip and the wheels are bolted te 3
double brackets which in turn are secured
te the strip. An angle braeket is used as a
“cow-catcher” and completes the medel.
The following parts are required io build
the locomotive: i of No. 32, 3 of No. 21, 7
of No. 11, 1 of No. 5, 11 of No. 37, 6 of
No. 2
3a and 1 ef No. 18a.
This utile locomotive will no doubt in
terest our readers and we suggest that they
attempt te censtruct sinsilar miniature mod
els of other suhjects. e shall he glad te
receive particulars of any such that eur
readers may build.

More Smail Models Coming
A number of new models which boys with
the smaller Meccano outfits can make are
in course of preparation and wiIl be pub—
lished in forthcoming issues. One of these,
for instance, is a loom that will actually
weave—and it is made with a No. O Outfit
Tatch for it.
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Our Contest Page
Awards in the 1926 Model-Building Contest
We were pleasantly surprised at the large numher of entries in this contest.
A high standard of excellence was displayed in the models submitted and this
helped to make the juclging of the models and the distribution of prizes a difli
dult and lengthy task, although an enjoyable one.
As was anticipated, many of the
models submitted were of subjects
which. had been duplicated in model
form many times in past contests.
Cranes and airplanes by the score were
received, but as nearly every possible
variation in construction of these mod
els- has been submitted in contests of the
past, these models had very littie chance
to carry off the high honors. The mod
els for which prizes were awarded are
either of new and original subjects or
subjects which have already been re
produced in model form, but which, in
the estimation of the jndges, show un
usual ingenuity on the part of the builder.
In addition to the three prizes offe.red in this contest, the judges have decided
-‘to award 1.2 further—prizes f or models that show merit. The complete list of
prize winners is given helow:
The Prize Winners
First Prize
Paul H. White, Tarentum, Pa

Meccano goods, value $25.00
Open Hearth Charging Machine

Meccano goods, value $15.00
Second Prize
Automatic Electric Elevator
Donald M. Wood, Jr., Chicago, 111
Meccano goods, value $10.00
Third Prize
Motor Dump Trnck
Raymond R. Gould, Detroit, Mich
Three Prizes of S 2 Clockwork Motors
Wrecking Crane
Harold Baer, W. Reading, Pa
Electric Tree Feller
Richard Clayton, Bound Brook
Radio Panel Engraving Machine
J.T
Malcolm B. Robinson, Norwootl, N. t
Four Prizes of Electrical Outfìts
Claude E. Carpenter, Prairie llome, Mo

Colvin L. Gibson, Detroit, Mich
Irving Hankins, Chicago, 111
John Rea, Brooklyn, N. Y

Steam Tractor

Locomotive
Sand Toy
Winch

Five Prizes of “Standard Mechanisms Manuals”
Motor Bus
Ralph B. Thompson, Hartford, Conn
Measnring Machine
Cutltbert R. Rowe, E. Hampton, N. Y
Dump Truck
Robert Woodrum, Norristown, Pa
Crane
Edison Price, White Plains, N. Y
Mine Operator
Franz Bidinger. Kenoshn. Wisc

You Can Get New Meccano
Parts Free
In the Octuber issue we announced a new
contest—one in which every contestant gets
a prize. As many boys are being added to
nur iist of readers with this issue, we are
repeating the few simple rules of this con
test to enable them to enter il and earn
new parts for their efforts.
Our regular readers are merely to show
their copies of the “MM” to their friends
who do oot receive it regularly and to take
subscriptions for iL. For each subscription
fur one year (six issues) at 25 cents sent
ns, we will credit to the accoont of the
sender the amount of five cens tu apply on
the purchase of any Meccano parts after
the cinse of the contest. In addition tu
these awards, there ivili be a Grand Prize
as fnlluws: We vi11 dauble the amount of
credit earned by the contestant who sends
in the greatest numher of new subscrip
tions during the contest.
Now go to it, boys! Here’s a good
chance to earn new- Meccano parts. How
niany you earn depeods entirely on how
much effort you put into the cuntest. When
you receive a subscription send iL in aL once
with the 25 cents collected for iL. Write
the new subscriber’s name and address
clearly so there ivili he no cliance for a
mistake. Also write on the sheet: “This
subscription sent in by—,” adding your
name and address, so that the subscriptiun
cnn be properly entered to your credit.
Send all subscriptions tu: Reader’s Cuntest,
Meccano Magazine, Elizabeth, N. 1.
I’his contest closes on Jaouary lSth 1927,
and the awards wiIl he niade a; soon
thereafter as possible.

Results in the Second Photo
graphic Contest
This euntest was even more successful
timn the First Photograph Cuntest. A large
nmnher of fine entries were recejved; these
are now being given the attention of tue
jndges. We hope to print the Iist of win
ners and the prizo isinoing pictures in our
next numher.

How Many Words
in M-E-C-C-A-N-O?
Of the many dilferent forms of cuntests
that have ben held in the past, this une
seems tu appeal to our readers most srongly,
if the vuluine of entries is any indicatlon.
The contest ended un Deceinber lst anci the
resuhs will be poblished in the February

What kìnd of Contests do you like?
If you bave any suggestions for future
contests. do not hesitate tu send them in.
Any ideas suhmitted viI1 he carefully con—
sidered. Address all suggestione tu Cuntest
Editur, Meccanu Alagazine. Elizaheth. IN. J.
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THE
“At the Sesqui”
(Conrinued

from page

90)

The exhihit of the Baidwin Locomotive
works was one of onosoal interest. Here
was exhibited “Old Ironsides,” Baldwin’s
first locomotive. made in the early ‘30’s.
“Big Mogol No. 600,” a passenger locomo
tive from the Centenniai Exhibition of 1876,
was also on display, and althoogh only fifty
years bave elapsed since this locomotive
was the largest passenger locomotive of its
day, it Iooks sniaiI and alniost ridicoloos in
coniparison with even the average passenger

*b.
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As I ieft the boilding I was sorprised to
find that the suo was setting. I had spent
the whole day in only three of the boildings!
In fact, I had been compelled to inspec the
exhibits in these hoiidings very hastily. and
I hardly “scratched the sorface” of the
great exposition. But I believed that I had
visited the sections that would be most in
teresting tu “31.ilI.” readers.
The waik back to the main entrance was
one of many surprises. In my haste to view
the exhibits in the Government hoilding I
had not noticed especially the side of the
street opposite the Stadium, and was now
sorprised tu note the heautifui state hoihd

a

locomotive on present day railroads. The
contrast was more evident when one viewed
the great “Mountain type” locomotive at the
Pennsylvania Railroad’s exbibition in this
l)tlildiflg. Whereas the “Big Mogol” weighs
75 tons and is 57 feet long, the “Mountain”
locomotive weighs 300 tona and is 88 feet
long. This engine Is certainly a beautiful
piece of machinery and I stood before it for
many minutes, impressed with the atmos
phere of power and stamina that it seemed
to bear.

An Flectric Giant
In contrast Io the mammotli steam loco
niotive mentioned alio’e. the Chicago, Mii
waukee and St. Paul Railroad liad on exhi
bition one of the most powerful e!ectric
Iocomotives in the world. This giant weighs
283 tons and has a horse-power rating of
4.200. It was built hy the Generai Electric
Co. ami is one of several used by the C., M.
& St. P. Raiiroad to haol their famous train,
the “Olvmpian,” over the Rocky Moun’ains.

“Langley’s Folly”
The famous Langley airsliip was also mi
exhibit. This old pIane was the ìnventhm
of Prof. Langley and was known as “Lang
ley’s Folly,” as no one helieved that it
could possihly lift itself from the ground
and fly. Langley died before he was able
to prove that it couid actuaily fly. and it
was not until a few years ago that, hy
suhstituting a more powerful engine for the
crude one with which it was erjuipped, and

making a few slight alterations in its con
struction. it actuaily made a sustained flight
and vindicated Prof. Langley’s faith in it.
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heautifui organ recital. Whvn this was over
I joined the crowds Lhat ;verc making for
the main entrance—now transformed into
an exit by the throngs who ivere wearily
wending their way homeward. I again ap
proached the mammoth Liberty BelI which
was now illuminated. I eannot express in
words what an effect this dazziing sight had
un me. It seemed tu brace me up and
make me forget my fatigue, and in its shim
mering briiliance—produced by the 25,000
electric lights uf 100 watts each wi h which
it Is studded—is une of the most inspiring
scenes that I bave ever witnessed,
THE ENu.
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One

of
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most poicerful in

They
ings which lined the broad avenne.
were all picturesquely located in the Leagne
Island Park, where, in additioii, was a rep
lica of a street of 1776. the Paiace of Edo
cation, the Palace of Fine Arts, etc.,- all
gorgeoosly illominated.

The Tower of Light
&s I again approached the Model Post
Office, I saw the “Tower of Light” blazing
forth with myriads of electric globes. This
tower Is over 200 feet high and Is sor
mounted hy the “Light of Independence”—
a beacon which can he seen from all parts
of the city and appears as a great silver
shaft shedding its radianc-e over the entire
Exposition grounds.
Directiy opposite was the entrance to
“Gladway”—an amosement park ablaze with
mnlticolored eiectric iights and crowded
with laughing, happy people bent on en
joying themseives. All the familiar devices
of Amusement Resorts were represented bere
—the Whip, Ferris Wheel, Merry-Go-Ronnd,
Caterpillars, etc.. in addition to o’hers that
were heing introdnced for the first time.
Ilere is also the greatest concentration of
light ever seen in one spot in the history
of the world—-a hattery of 14 super-power
search-ilghts, totalling 6,300,000,000 candie
power ami visibie 00 clear nights nearly 100
noies away.

A Mammoth Auditorium
I was pretty tired by this time so I did
not spend mnch time in the Gladway, but
forced my weary feet towards the Andito
rium at the main entrance opposite the
Palace of Liberai Arts. I was glad of the
chance to sit down in this great audi’orium
which seats 20.000 persons and listen to a

the world.

How Jack Discovered the
--

Jkrfn T&y.

(Contineed /rom paga 85)
advantage of being able to bnild the motor
right into the model. Only with the pat
ented Meccano motor can this be done; it
is provided with heavy side-plates, flanged
and perforated with the standard Mercano
equidistant holes.
Another thing that Jack noticed was how
smoothly the gears meshed. “That’s because
they are made out of solid brass,” I told
him, “and the teetli are cut 00 a machine
that makes Meccano gears as accorate as•
those in a fine watch. They are all stand
ardized and you can get any combination
of speed and power that you want with
them, and when you run them together you
don’t need to worry about whether they
will mesh or not—they ivi/I because they are
made right.”

Strong, Heavy Steel
“But why is my modei so weak, and yours
so strong “ asked Jack. “If I should try
to lean on top of mine like yon did 00
yours, it woold coilapse right away.”
“That’s because Meceano parts are made
of strong, heavy steei, instead of thin flimsy
stufI,” I toid Mm. “They’re made tu iast,
and believe me, they surely do “stand up.”
And not oniy that, bot each part Is so
designed that it can be used in a nomher
of different ways. That’s why I can buiid
so many more modeis than you can with
yoor set. It isn’t the nu,mber uf parts in a
modei that coonts, you sec, bot the kind of
parts.”
‘ilow do you know so moch aboot Mec
(Continued 00 paga 95)
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Puzzles for You to Solve
Mystic Numbers

A Fish Story

Puzzie No. 57——\. I3oy Scout was standing
on the platform of a railroad station one
day and he noticed that the number on a
certain engine eontained four figures. The
lirst and the last figures were the sarne, and
when multiplied toge’Iier they gave the two
middie figures. ÀIso the sum of the two
middie figures gave the first and last figures.
Wliat was the number on the engine?

No. 61—Dick (to Torn coming home from
fishing) : “Did you catch anything, Tom?”
Tom: “Yes, a big one.”
Dick: “How big was it?”
Tom: “Its head was 9 inches long.”
Dick: “Ilow long was its tail?”
Torn: “As iong as its head and half as
long as its back.”
Dick: “And how long was its baok?”
Tom: “As long as its head and tail put
together.”
IThw long was Tom’s fish?

The Mathematical Books
No. 58—Harry pointed tu his bookcase
which contained the fine handsoine volumes
of ail encyciopaedia that his father had
given him for a birthday present. “That
is very funny,” he said.
“What do you mean?” asked his sister
“Well,” replied Harry, “I put the nine
volumes on the shelves anyhow this morning
before I went tu school, intending Lo put
them in their proper order when I carne
horne, and I was just going to do so when
I made a curious discovery.”
“I don’t see anything unusual about the
books,” said his sister.
“Look again,” said Harry. Volurnes 6, 7,
2 and 9 are on the top shelf and voiurnes 1,
3, 4, 5 and 8 on the shelf below, and these
figures, written as a fraction, 6729/13458
equals ‘/..
“That 5 so,” said bis sister, “but it is
just chance. Can you rearrange them to

(Cnntinued from page 84)
sound known as the diai tone. ‘l’bis indi
cates that the apparatus is ready to receive
a cali. Upon hearing this tone we piace our
finger in the finger-hoie containing the iet.
ter E and puii the dial in a ciockwise direc
1 the finger is stopped by the
tion unti
curved arm shown just above the O hole in
figure 2. We then remove the finger and the
dial automatically returns to its proper posi.
tion. When it has stopped rnoving we then
piace the finger in the hoie containing the
iettr M and again poli the diai to the stop
aiiowing it to again return to normai.
Foiiowing this we continue tu diai the num
bers 2272, each time bring the diai all the
way tu the stop and aiiowing it to return
before proceeding with the next numerai.
As soon as this has been done the telephone
calied is automaticaily rung, uniess iL l
busy. ‘I’hiis ringing is indicated in our re
ceiver by an interrnittent burr.rr.ing sound,
which is the ringing signai. One of these
two signais is heard within a few seconds
after the diaiing Is cornpieted.

No. 62—How may the diagram helow be
divided into four equal parts each of the
same shape and each containing one star

*

o

0O

o

Special Code Signals

*
-

can make them equal %, ‘, 1/5, 1/6,
and 1/9.”
1/7,
Harry thereupon did so and liis sister
admitted that lie was right. How did he
do it?

Cari Twelve Equal Thirteen?
No. 59—The following diagram, made
with thirteen rnatches, represents a farmer’s
hurdies arranged so as tu enciose six sheep
pens ali of the same size. One of these
hurdies was stolen and the farmer was

D LTF1
unable to repiace iL. After a great deal
of thought he found that, hy re.arranging
the remaining twelve hurdles, he could stili
enclose six pens of equal size. I{ow did
he do it?

What Am I?
No. 60—
My mondi Is bigger than my head,
And I am alwavs in rny bed.
Now that is where the rnystery iies,
For l’ve been often known to rise,
Aithough in bed I am not stili,
But aiways moving down the mii,
And though I never leave my piace,
I sometimes take part in a race,
Though this may seem piain contradiction,
Yet I assert it is not fiction.

and one circie? The divjsjon must be made
along the horizontal and vertical hnes in
the figure.

Ariswers to Puzzles in the
Last Issue
No. 51—The six moves are as fuliows:
12 to 3; 7 to 4; 10 Lo 6; 8 to 1; 9 Lo 5;
11 Lo 2.
No. 52—The word Is Flower.
No. 53—Roiand, Arnoid, Ronald.
No. 54—Around me shaii hover,
In sadness or glee,
Tiil life’s dreams be over,
Sweet mem’ries of thee.
No. 55—The miikman took three gailons
out of the eight gailon can and poured them
into the five galion measure. Next he took

another three gallons froni the large can

and with this proceeded to fili up the five
galion measure. This left five galions in the
five gallon measure, one in the three galion
measure and two in the eight gailon can.
Next the milkman poured the five galions
into the eight gallon cari ami the one gallon
into the five gallon measure. This left one
gailon in the five gailon measure, seven in
the eight gailon can ami none in the three
gallon measure. Then he took three gai
ions from the seven in the large can, poured
them into the five gailon measure, and thus
made up bis four gallons exactiy.
No. 56—Oid pc,rt from Oporto good for
orthodox Ozford dons.

In addition to regular cali signals as de
scribed above a number of codes involv
ing oniy three numbers can be made. For
exarnple, by diaiing the nurnerais 411 the
subscriber Is connected direct to the iong
distance operator: by diaiing the tenth finger
buie once the subscriber will he connected
with a regular teiephone operator who helps
him to geL the subscriber lie desires if he
has had trouble in dialing correctiy.
The automatic equipment used Is known
as the panel type, and derives its namè from
the frames or panels on which the major
part of the seiecting mechanism Is mounted.
‘l’bis seiecting equipment, however, is under
the controi of a coiiection of relays and
switches known as the “sender” whichi may
weii be called the “brains of the mechan
ism.” When we diaied the ietters and
numhers of the telephone which we cailed,
certain electrirai impuises were sent out.
These were received ami registered by the
“sender.”

The Marvelous Selectors
As soon as the impuises indicated the
ietters “E Ivi” were received, seiecting mech.
anisnis known as “district” ami “office”
selectors were set in operation and seiected
an idie trunk line ieading to the Einerson

central office. ‘The trunk line selected ter
minates in the Emerson ollice at an “incom
ing” seiector which has access tu “finai”
seiector frames on which ali Emerson sub.
scribers’ iines are ternunated. These seiec
tor frames are inarveious pieces of mechan
ism and their construction and operation are
far tuo complicated to he dealt with in this
article. The impulses registered by the
sender wben we diaie,j the numbers 2272
cause the seiectors tu operate in such a
nianner as tu make the proper connectioii
with the desired terminai, completing the
circuit between our teiephone and the one
caiied. &s soon as the connection has been
made the sender at our centrai office Is no
longer required and is at once reieased ready
tu receive a cali frorn another suhsrriber
connected Lo the same exehange.
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Meccano Parts in Colors
The New Multicolor Meccano outfits have
received a very enthusiastic welcome hy
hoys all over the country and many of them
have written in asking for particulars of
the Meccano parts which are now coiored.
We give beiow a list of the regular Mec
cano parts which are available in the new
colors.
PARTS

IN

IN

MAGAZINE

How Jack Discovered the
Perfect Toy
(Continucd from page 93)
cano?” asked Jack. “You must have heen
playing with il for a long time.”
“Yes, I have,” I ansered, “in fact, I ve
been a !sleccano fan ever since I was 6
years old, and I guesa T’ve huiit many hun
iireds of models since I started. T’ve heen
adding separate parts from time to time so
I cooid huild higger models. “lou see, I
want to he a construction engineer when I
grow up and my teacher at schooi told me
ihat this experience I’m getting now with
Meccano vill help me a lot when I study
engineering. Dad and I visited the Mec
cano factory at Elizabeth a short time ago
and we saw how all the parta are mada.
You’d he surprised to see the wonderfui
niachines they have there for making the
parts. And every single part is carefully
inspected before heing packed, and il one
iioes not come right up to standard il is
thrown out. lts a great piace, and some
The New 110 Volt

Meccano Electric Motor

RED

No.
Description
Prica
41 Propeller Blades
per pair $ .15
52 Perforated Flanged Plates 5½”
each
.25
A Flat Plates 5’/” x 3V.
52
.15
each
53 Perforated Flanged Plates 3’/a”
x 21/2”
.20
each
Flat Platea 4%”
each
.12
2%
54 Perforated Sector Plates
.20
each
61 Windmil Sails
each
.10
70 Flat Plates 5%” x 2%”
.15
each
72 Flat Plates 2%” x 2%”r
.10
each
76 Triangular Platea 2%
.05
esci!
77 Triangular Plates 1
each
.04
108 Architraves
.09
each
109 Face Plates 21..
esci!
.20
118 Hub Discs 5%
each
.50
119 Channel Segments
.15
each
126 Trunnions
.10
each
A Flat Trunnions
126
each
.06
131 Dredger Buckets
.15
each
133 Corner Brackets
ascii
.10
139 Fianged Brackets (right) ....each
.10
139A Flanged Brackets (left)
each
.10
143 Circular Girders 5%
each
.55
145 Circular Strip 7
each
.50
146 Circular Plates 6
aach
.60
PARTS

MECCANO

GREEN

--

OA Curved Strips 2%” (smali
9
radius)
half iloz.
25
97 Braced Girdera 3%
half doz.
.20
98 Braceci Girdera 2%
half doz.
.15
99 Braced Girdera 12V
half iloz.
.75
99s Braceci Gjrders 9%
half doz.
.60
100 Braced Girders 5%
half doz.
.50
There is no (lifference in the prices of
colored or nickeled parta but when colored
ones are required the letter “X” should he
added to the catalog numher shown ìn this
list, thus “99X.” lf nickeled parta are re
quired the regular catalog number only is
to ha used, as heretofore. In cases where
parta already have a letter, such as “No.
99K’ nickeled parts stili go under this
nuniher and colored parta ivili he desig
nated ha adding
after the letter, as
“No. 99AX.”
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Our Mail Bag
in t/iis coloimn the Editor replies to lettera
fram Ms readers, frorn whoo,. he La always
pleased to hear. He receives a great many
lettera each doy, and correspondents will help
him 1/ they will write neatly and aia one dde
aI the peper oniy.
Fraok lVilley, Cincionati, Ohio ---Congrat
ulationa, I’rank. You are to ha conipli
mented on the fine Meccano Crane you built,
and which won the prize at the Boy’s Hobby
Fair held hy the Rotary Club. Your sug
gestion for new parta will ha carefully
considered.
(;eorge Hozzard, E. Rochester, N. Y.—
That is a splendid idea of yours, Gaorge,
to celehrate your hirthday by building an
originai Meccano model. I can aasily be
lieve that you had “quite a joh” figuring
out the mechanism for il. About that 4A
outfit, just kaep aftar Dad, probably ha
vill see that you get it for Christmaa.
Robert Gordon, E. Clavalond, Ohio——In
deed. I do not consider you “a terrible
specimen of a Meccano Boy” for not sa
swering my lettar sooner, Robert. I shall
ha glad to gat that story of your trip through
the elactric power piant. Prohahly I might
find room for il in a future “MM.”
Charles Harrison. Askam, Penno.—Your
lettar came just sa wa had decidad to in
crease the siza of the “M.M.”, Charles, as
you suggested. Do you lika il hatter now?
Carlyle Dryden, Council BlojJs, iowo—
Writes that ha “suhscribad to the “MM.”
1 years agO. It was than only a dinky
severa
four-page affair, published quarterly.” Re
cantiy ha recai, d a ;ampic .;y f
1026
issue. Ha says of it: “I read it over and
wish to congratuiate you on the remarkabla
improvement thst it has mada since that
time. I fael that I cannot ha without it.”
Ha backs up his last statement hy sanding
in a year’s subscription.
Richard Batta, Joniestoicrz, A’. Y—An oil
dram for autos! Whst next? We think
such a new Meccano part would not prova
vary useful, Robart. Every part included
in the Meccano system must ha suitahla for
usa in a number of ways rather than for
ona particular purpose, so that the system
will not hecome cluttered up with a larga
number of special parta.
Bioin CrifJith, Lourel, ìVehr.—Too bad
your friend hasn’t a Meccano set, Blaine,
then ha could have as much ftin sa you do
with yours. Prohahly Santa vill ha battar
to him this Christmas and giva him ona.
Robert Ilonson, Green River, lVyo.—IIas
a printing set and prints names of Mancano
parta on little boxea in which ha keeps his
“stock.” A good idea, Rohart. In this
issue you will find several sinali modals
which do not requira very many parta to
build.
Albert C. Rosa, San Jose, Coiif. —Wall,
hare is the “MM.” Alhert, snd you will no
doubt ha glad that “thera is more of it,”
sa you wished. Your suggestions for new
parta will ha daalt vitia carefully.
Ilenry Gerrfsh, Hiilshoro, Ore.—Ts sa old
friend of Maccano. lle playad with it yaars
ago whaa ha was a younga’er; now ha has a
4-yasr old boy of his own and writes thst
his son Charles “is going to i’nherit all my
Meceano for (1,ristmas.” Charles is in for
a happy time!
-.

Thia motor is -dasigned to operata
on 100-120 volta, aithar iiirect or al
ternating currant, without the nead
of a transformer or raducer.
The plug 1 i
5 scrawed into any
available lamp socket and the terminai
hlock 2 is pushed sa far as it will go
over the eonnection pina 4. By turn
ing on the kay in the socket the
motor is ready to operata. It has a
reversing switch 3 to controi the di
raetion of retation. Price 39.50.
day you onght to go over there and go
through it.”
“The best way to keep up to date in
Meccano is to get the Maccano hoys’ paper
regularly—the “Meccano Magazine.” Here’s
a copy of the last issue—it’s just full of
iateresting news—stories, articles on en
gines, airplanes, etc., new Meccano models,
prize contests, pozzles and lots of other
things. l’ve suhscribed to it since it flrst
-ame out sud I would not be without it.
lt costa only 5 canta a copy and ifs worth
a whoie lot more.”

Jack Learns about the “M.M.”
Jack took the “MM” and became so in
terested in il that be would not rest until
I toid him wliere ha could get a copy.
Again ve tnrned to the model, its multi
(Conciai/ed ne next poge)
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How Jack Discovered the
Perfect Toy
(Concluded freni precedfng page)
color parts glistening in the bright sunlight.
“It iooks so much more attractive than my
modei—what a wonderfui irnprovernent the
coiors make and how heautifully the parts
are finished! I wonder how they get the
paint on so smoothly?”
“Weli, to begin with, it isn’t paiot at all,”
I explained. “It’s Duro—the same Duro
that they use on the best auto bodies. It’s
a lacquer and il is sprayed en—I saw thern
do it at the factory wheo I was there.
They use a “spray gun” that looks iike ao
automatic pistol. This shoo!s ao even coat
of the lacquer on the parts. It dries qoickly
and makes a hard. tile-like finish—and
Duco.finished parts caonot rost.

The Fitrnl Touch
“Mr. Horoby—he’s the inveotor of Mec
cano, you know—Mr. lloruhy told me, wheu
I was at the factory, that ever since he had
created the coustructioo toy busioess over
tweuty years ago, he had bern constantly
improving the eogineering qualities of Mec
1 new he has it as nearly perfect
cauo, unti
an cugineering toy as anyoue couid imagine.
Then. after he was convinced that the design
of the parts couldn’t be improved, he tried
to improve their appearanre,—and the New
Muiticolor Meccano is the result.
“You can see for yourself how he has
changed the whole appearance of the modeis
—how, in fact, he has made a hack number
of the olil style duli, coloriess models of
cold steel. by adding the magic of warm,
.n::- ei’)r
.o tndels. for
1
vivid
me,’ say I, and l’li het every hoy who sees
the New Multicolor Meccano outfits wiii
say the sarne thing. Don’t you?”
“T’li say I do,” exclaimed lack, “I don’t
see how anyone couid he satisfied with any
Well, my hirthday- is next
other kind.
week, and I’rn goiug to teli Dad that I want
a New Multicolor Meccano outfit.”
-

-

Jack Gas a Surprise
Ahout ten days afterwards, Jack carne
runoing across the street shouting: “Oh,
Dick, T’ve got it, l’ve got il.” For the me
meot I couldn’t imagioe what he was taik
ing ahout, and asked hirn what he meant.
“Why, the New Muiticolor Meccano, of
course. l’ve heen after Dad since I saw
your modei, and to-day is rny birthday and
he gave me a daody No. 3X outfi. Gee,
I’m giad you set me right, Diik, and showed
ole how fine Meccano is. New for lome
fun with reai models.”
I conid not help feeling a littie flush of
pride ami satisfaction in the knowiedge that
I had been ahle to heip Jack fiud real
pleasure and joy with Meccano, iustead of
the disappointmeuts he had before. llow I
wish I couid teli all the hoys in this great
couutry about the ioads of fun that are
packed in every box of Meccauo, and that
Meccano is the oniy passport necessary for
admission to that glorious piace called Mec
canoland—where joy ami good feliowship
reign and where happiness is supreme.
This issne of the “MM” will no doubt
reach far more boys than I shaii ever be
able to speak to, and so I have asked the
Editor to print this little story in the hope
that it wiill help ether boys find real happi
ness in The New Multicolor Meccano.

“Let’s sec the colors!”
HESE boys are uil aglow with excitement over the New
T
Multicolor Meccano Outfits. The Plates enameied in
red, Braceci Girders in green, in combination with
the

shining steel Strips and bright brass Gear and Pulley
Wheels, give a wonderfui appearance to Meccano Bridges,
Towers, Cranes and the hundreds of other real engineering
models that only Meccano can build.
The principle of the Meccano system is the same as before
—just as fascinating and ingenious—but the new colors
are a fine improvement.

Meccano Price List
Accessory Outfits

Complete Outfits
No. 00
o

$1.00
2.00
3.00
5.00
6.00
7.50
9.00
10.00
15.00
23.00
45.00

Outfit

“
“

“

“

“
“

I

1x*
2
2X*
3
3X*
4*
5*

“

*lIas electric motor.

$1.25

No. OA

(converts a No. 0 into a No. 1)
3.00
No. lA
(couverts a No. i ioto a No. 2)
3.00
No. 2A
(converts a No. 2 iuto a No. 3)
6.00
No.3&
(converts a No. 3 ioto a No. 4*)
7.50
No. 4A
(converts a No. 4 ioto a No. 5fl
20.00
No. SA
(converts a No. 5 into a No. 6)
Except rnotor.
t
tExcept transforiner.

Meccano Moto rs
E 1
E 2

Electric (one.way)
Electric (reversing)

..

$3.50
4.50

E 3
S i

Elec’ric (reversing) .$9.50
3.00
Clockwerk motor

Meccan.o Trctn.eformer fer 110 Voits, 60 cy. A. C

$2.50

THE NEW 2S’IULTICOLOR
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